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AER OD YNAMICS OF ROTATING- WING AIRCRAFT WITH 
BLADE-PITCH CONTROL* 
By lL Pfluge r 
In " the stud i es t ha t have thus far appea r ed on the 
aerodynamics of rot a tin g - win g aircraft, r ot or s ystems are 
inve st i gated of such a c har acte r t ha t rotation of the 
blade abou t its s pan ax is , except for torsiona l deflection, 
is excluded from consid e r a ti on . I n the p r esent re po r t , 
wit h the aid"of the usual computation met h ods, a rotor is 
inv0sti ga t ed t he p itc h of whose bl a des is capab le of being 
contr oll ed in s uc h a manne r t hat it varies linearl y with 
the f lapp in g angle . To test the effect o f t h is linkage on 
t he air craf t pe rforman ce, t he theory i s appli ed to an illus -
trative ex ample . 
I. PRELl INARY RE 4ARKS 
1 . Co ntro l Linkage 
The aerodynam i cs of rot at in g - win g a ircr af t has been 
tr ea t ed in a considerabl e numbe r of published re ports. 
These a rc all co ncerned with wing systems f or which t he 
ro tor blades , hinge - conne ct ed to the ax i s of rotation, 
possess two degrees of f r eedom ; a mot i on of rotati on of each 
blade i n the p l ane of r otation , permitted by t he swi v e ling 
h i nge i n t he rotor disk ( p l ane contai n i n~ the hinge and t he 
perpendicular to th e rotor axis) , and a fl app in g ~o tion a t 
ri gh t angle s to the rotor disk perm itt ed by t he flapping 
h i nge . Wit h this a rr angement , no deflection of t he blade 
occurs abo ut its span axis . The blade pitch , t ha t is, the 
ang l e between th e zero li f t line of the b l ade se ction and 
the p l ane of rotation ( fib ' 3) is thus determined by the 
desi g n and r ena in s constant durin g t he r o t a tion of the 
"JinG systen . 
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I n rec e nt times , a diff e re nt kinematical system has 
pro ven itself p r a cticall y ap~ li cabl e . With this sys tem, 
a rot at ion of t he win g about its span ax i s , i n addition 
to flapp in b and rotatin g , is p os s i ble . Th i s variat ion of 
the blade p itch is , however , pos iti ve l y coupled with t he 
f l app i ng an s le in such a manner ' th a t the u p¥ard mot ion of 
the b l ade r educes the blade p itch. T~e p r ocess can bost 
b0 undorstood by cons ide r in g the des i g n of the rot o r sys -
tem i n deta il . Such coup l in g has been p r acticall y applied 
to t ho Brc gue t helicopte r ( German Paten t No . 567 , 584 / 62b 
(1 933 )) and the Ha fner Gy r oplane ( r efe rence 1) . S ince th e 
l at ter is described in detai l in th~ literature , t he a r -
r angemen t of it$ rotor s yst em has boon used as tho basis 
for our computation . 
The essential c ha r a ct eris tic of the desi Gn i s t he 
s o- called Il S1J ider ll show n i n the ske t ch of fi gure -1. It 
cons ist s of t he spide r ax i s and t he sp ide r arms wh i ch a r e 
co nn ect0d wit h t he rotor bl ades t h rough hin g es G and 
leve r a r ms H . The rotor blades arc at t ached to t he rin g 
R t h rough a Ca rd an hin g e K, caking poss i ble the c hanGe 
in blade a~ G le wi th fl app in g angle . I n the Hafne r g yro -
p l ane , the fl app i n G h in g e is thr ou~h su itable means p l a ced 
i n the a x is of rot at io n . I n fi gur e 1 , t.e more ge n e ral 
case of a distance e bet ween the h in g t K and the ax i s 
i s assumed . The sp i de r axis may mo v e up and down in ri ng 
R and be inclined in any d irection . Th e poss ibiliti es 
thus p r ov i ded for the c han Ge in t he blade pi t ch a ro of 
g r oa t i mpo rta nce for t he controll ab ility of the airc r a ft 
but wi l l not be co ns id e r ed f urt he r he r e . We a r e inte r -
ested only in t he rel a tion b e t ween the f l apping and blade 
an g le for steady fli ght c ond itions with co~stant sett in g 
of t he spider axis wit h re spe ct to t he rin g R . Th i s re -
lation may be derived with tho aid of f i g ure 1 . Let t he 
f l app in g <:'..ni..:; l e be de no te d b~..- 13 , th e 1)lade l) itc h by {) 
( soc fi GS . 2 and 3) ; f o r 13 = 0 I l et {J = {Jo . For an u p -
wa r d mot ion of t he blade poin t A at wh ic h tho lever arc 
H is attached to the b l a de spar, moves u p by t ho amount 
~( a- c) . Since t he pos iti on of tho hin g e G remains un -
chan c ed , tho blade p itc h i s de cr eased by the amoun t 




For b riefno ss , we so t 
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With re gard to the order of magnitude of ~Rt the 
fo ll o\ving nay bo so.id. . If the flappin g hinge K is situ-
ated. i n the ax i s of rot a tion ~ R = a/h: i.e. , equal to 
cota~Gent of the angle fo r med by t he blade axis with the 
line join i ng tho h i neo G and t h e c enter of the rotor 
system . For reasons : 6f synnetry , this an gle will be 
chosen preferably ab out 60 0 • The linka~e r atio will then 
have a value of ~R = 0 . 577 . If e is g r eate r t han 0 , 
a sma l ler v alue of ~R will be obtained ; for e = a , 
~R = 0 and we obtain the usual system of the Cierva auto-
giro . In gene r al , e should be as small as possible , so 
that in p r actical designs it wi ll lie between the values 
0 . 3 and 0 . 6 . 
2 . Statement of the Problem and Symbols Used 
The obj e ct of the following computation is to extend 
t he result s already obtained on t h e aerodJn amics of rotat -
ing - wi ng aircraft in steady , fo r ward flight to the caso 
where we have the above - described linkage between the b lade 
and flapp ing angles • . 
The pa p e rs on gyroplanes are a ll based on the ori gina l 
invcsti gatio~s of Glauert and Lock . Following upon t he 
\o[ork of thes e men , a co nside r ab le number of further inves -
ti g ations ~ave beon conducted of whi c h chief mention is to 
b e made of a paper by W~eatley (r eference 2) in which the 
e n tire theory of the co mputat ion of the air forces of r o-
tating- wing aircraft is built u p anew and t he old computa-
tions are considerably extended . There i s also to be men-
tio ned a paper by Sissi ngh (refere nce 3 ) wh ich follows 
closely th e wo rk of Wheatley but intro duces further refine-
ments , so t hat it is possiblo to estimate t_e import ance 
of certain of tho ~~ssuDpt i ons of vl.1eatley by a more accu-
r ate conputation . In Sissi ngh f s paper will be found a de -
ta il ed b i bliography , so we s hall hore dispense with it . 
The computation given below large ly fol l ows tho work 
_ --------------' 
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of Wheatley . Wo may t horef~r e dis pen se wi th a de tailed 
exp l anati on of the assump t 'iohs and formulas which ho l d for 
a ll r ot~ting-w i ng a ircraf t i ndepende~t of any part icul ~ r 
k i nematics of t he wi n g syste n . The investigat i on is re -
stricted to t he sinplest c a~e o f untwisted rectangula r 
b l ades : i . e ., the b l ade p it ch ~o a n d t he blade cho r d are 
constant . The b l ade t wi s t drie t o torsi ona l DODents abou t 
tho t l ado - span axis i s by suitable constructive means 
( smallost poss ibl e d i s t an c e bo t woen blade center of gravity , 
s. ea r cen ter of b l ade cr oss s ecti on ~ and ce n ter o f p r essure 
of b l ad e sec t ion ) ~o l d l ow enough so t ha t it Day be ne -
g l e ctoc . 
Thon 
Tho fo ll owin g no tati on is use d : 
R , rotor r .:1d ius 
ax is) ; 
isi endc of blade ti p fr om rotation 
z , Du nbe r of rotor bl acl es ; 
t , b 1 Cl- d 0 c h 0 r 0. ; 
z t 
(J = -, 
n R 
s oli c:' ity ; 
V, f onrar cl ve locity ; 
w, .:1n gular volocity 
yl , i n cluced vel ocity; 
o f 
a , an g le o f at t ack of 
t h e 
t he 
r o tor blades ; 
ro t o r ,· d isk . 
v cos a i s tho componen t of t ho forward ve l oc it y i n 
the rotor d i sk ; 
V s i n a - v , compo nent of t h e fonJard ve l ocity norm.:11 
t o t ho r oto r d i sk ( fi g . 2 ) . 
Fr om these , we further dofin6 t ho nondincnsional coeffi-
c i ents : 
v c os a 
W R 
v s i 11 a 
-
'II A = 
W R 
, , 
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A, rotor lift ; 
W, rotor drag (not of th e entire aircraft) ; 
S , rotor thrust (coeponent of the rosultant ai r 
force i n the direction of the axis) ; 
F or t he purposes of our investi g~t i o n , we may with 
sufficient accu r acy sot S equal to the rcsultant air 
force , so t hnt A = S cos a ; 
5 
Md , npplicd DODont of the rotor blo~ cs about tho 
ax is of rotntion (for tho ~utogiro Md = 0) ; 
S 
k S = 
1 w8 R4 2 P TT 
t2rust coefficient; 
€ = A' lift - drag ratio ; 
~he above - def in ed ~agnitudes refer to the rotating-
win g s:l s teo a saw h ole . F or L1 e fl o 'I an d 1 if t r e 1 at ion s 
at each blnde e l e~ent , t~e following syebols arc used. 
(S.ce fig . 3 . ) 
r, distnnce of a blnde elCDent froD the axis of rot ~­
tion; 
D, bl~d e Dass per unit length alon g blade span ; 
R 
J o~ Dass DODent of inertia of a blade 
about the poi!.t . r = 0 ; 
-_ r R Mg D g r d r , mODent of the bladc weight about 
the point r = 0; ~ O 
ar ' angle between zero lift lin e and resultant flow 
at blade elcme,t at position r; 
c a ' blade section lift c oef ficient ; 
c,., I , 
<..-
constant Den~ value of slope of curve c a = ~(ar) 
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c Oils tan t c ean v~l ue of (t rag c oeff ici en t c w ' of 
"bl"ade se cti 0n ; 
Up w R , v e l oc ity a t "blade el onen t pa r a ll e l t o r o t o r 
axis ; 
vel ocity at "b l ade elecent i n t he r o t o r d i sk ; 
angl o be tween d ir ecti on o f r esul t ant flow and 
r o t o r cl isk ; 
~ , azinu t h ang l e o f blad es neasure d i n plane o f 
rotor (fi g . 2 ); 
"blade Das s const an t ; 
J 
As , conent of ~ ir f orc os of a b l ade about the fl ap-
p i ng :. L. h c ; 
E , f n ct o r t o take account of the tip losse s . 
The rati o ~ se rv es i n t he cocput a tion as tho i nde -
pend ent v~r i ab le . The a"b j e ct o f t he investi ga tio n i s to 
Leto r n i ne t he fl app in ~ anglo ~ and t ho Dagn itudes ks ' 
a" ~ncl E: . 
II . THE AI RCRAFT I J STE AD Y FOR¥ARD FLIGHT 
1 . I nduce d Velocity a nd Ang l e o f Att a ck 
In de ter D i n i ~g t . e i nduced ve l oc it y an d the an~l o of 
a ttac k , t he r oto r sys t 0n i s c on si de r ed as a li ft i ng v o rt ex 
o f wi d t h 2R . Un de r t ~Q u sua l ass u npt ion t ~a t t ~ e ind uced 
veloc i ty wan " hen ce a ls o the r a ti o ~ are co nstan t f or 
t he ent ir e bla"e - swopt a re a , we h u v8 , ac cor ~ in g to Wh e a tley: 
w = w R (3 ) 
a nd 
t em a, = + ( 4 ) 
ks a~d ~ a r o f o r t he p r esen t unknown Dagn itu~e s and 
wil l be de t e rni ne d below as function s of ~ . (It i s t o 
• 
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be note d t h~ t be tween t he thrust coeffiCient 
Dasn itude CT oep loyed by Whe~tl ey t ho r e is 
ks = 2CT ) 
ks D.. •• d t he 
t ho r o l Cl.t ion 
2 . Fl ow Veloc i tie s at Bl ad e El enen t 
F o r the vel oc i ty at the blade elenent in t he p l an e of 
t ho r o t o r , we obtain 
Ut wR = wr + lJ.wR sin \jJ 
Ut . = x + lJ. sin \(r 
nnd for t he vel oc ity pa r a llel t e th e rot o r ax i s 
where d 13 
C!. t 
A wR - r 
(1 t 
A-
x d F3 
p. ~ c o s \(r 
w d t 
i s t ~e de rivative of t he fl app i ng an g le 
( 5 ) 
wi th respe ct t o tine . The an ~le a ( ac ut e angl e between 
the bl~dc span ax is nnd t ~e r o t or d isk ) is exp r esse . in 
terns of t he o. zi n uth a!1 g l o \jJ by a F ouri e r series i n whic. 
t o r n s only u p t o the sec on · harDon ic a re ret a i ned : 
a = 0.0 - alcos ~ - b l sin - 0. 2 c os 2 \jJ - b 2 sin 2 W (7) 
" Tho r 0 is Clon ob t a i!1 o. fr o::1 ( 6 ) , \'li th \)J = w t 
A I + ( - b l 1 ) cos ~f up = + fJ. [\. 1 fJ. 0. 0 + X + - IJ. a 2 2 2 
+ (- x a l + I °2 ) Sin \(r - ).l. 2 + (~ IJ. a 1" + 2 X b 2 ) co s 2 \(r 
+ 
1 b l 2 sin 2~ - IJ. - x a 2 2 
1 3 ~ + I °2 sin 3 \jJ ( 8 ) + ~t a 2 cos I-L 2 2 
Th e r ad ial velocity i~ t he d irection of the blade span 
axis need not be t ake n into account . It s effect on the 
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magnitud es to be inv es ti ga te d will as usua l be ne g lected . 
The f l app ing mo t ion S is obt a ined by determin in g 
t he Fouri e r coe f ficient a o ' a i , a i ' Sl , b z • In mo s t of 
the inve s ti ga tions on the ae r odynamics of he lic opte r s and 
au to g ir os , t he second harmonic s aa and b a , in contr ~s t 
to t he procedure of Wheatley , a re d r opped , b e in g consid-
e r ed ne g li g ible . This is justif i e d by exper i ence as l ong 
as tle a r e ma inly c on c e rn ed with t he ae ro dynam ic behavio r 
of t ~e r otatin g -win~ system in it s t o t a l e f fect : i . e ., i n 
th e ma gn itudes 6 , A , W, w, V. F or the des i gne r, it is 
i mpo rtant , howe ver, in orde r to estima te the s tr eng th of 
t he roto r b l a de s , to kn ow a s ac curat el y as poss ibl e the 
a ir for c e s a t en ch b l ade el emen t which f orce s n rc con -
siderably affe ct ed by t he 
mot i on . The coefficients 
t he follow ing re t ained . 
se con d harmon i c of t he fl apping 
a a and b a a r e therefore in 
T~e diffe r ent i a l e quation of t he flapp in g mot i on i s 
obtained f r o~ th e momen t e quil i bri~m equa tion abou t the 
fl app in G h i n g o . I n this co nd ition there en t e r t he ai r 
forc es , the i ne rt ia forc es of t he f l app i n g blade , the c en -
tri fug a l f o rc os , and t he wei g ht . With the notation g i ven 
above , t h o ro i s ob taine d the known rel~t i on 
( 9) 
It is ho re 2.ss u mod t; h .:.'.. t t he d ista~l cC e be t\<J ocn the fl o.p -
pi~ G h i n ~ e ~nd t he ax is of rot ~ti on i s zero o r smal l e noug h 
so thnt its eff ect mny be neg l ected . 
The mOI.1Cr. t of the re ir forces n.bout t he flappin t'; h i nge , 
un der t he assumption t h~ t t he re sult~at ve l oci t y at t he 
bl ndc e l ement is with sufficiout ar :~~ ~c y g iv en by u~u)R , i s 
:BLi 
lvl 6 r 1 t u a W a :Eta d = - p c ,:). r r 
.j 2 t 
0 B 
;'/16 
1 t w2 R4 r a 0_ ( 10 ) = - p Ut c3- x x 2 I t6 
• 
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To tnke a ccoun t of the t h r ust l osses a t the blade tip , wo 
in to g r 0.. to , f C' 11 0 win 6 vlh eat 1 e y , ~'. 0 t u p t o R but 0 n 1 y 
up to ER , Ylho re 
lifow 
and from fi gure 3 
E = 1 -
t 
2 R 
With t~e aid of ( 2) . there i s t hen obt ained 
~ 
= ~ o - ~R~ + Ut a r 
(11) 
Thi s holds , howe ver , only for the advancing blade se cti on . 
For the retreatin ~ blade (n < ~ < 2 nand 0 < r < -
~ r s in ~ ) , a r is as u sua l r ep l a ced Qy -a~ and it i s assu~ ~d that the s l ope ca l of t~c lift cur~c has approx i -
mately t ho scrno v alue os for tho advanc i n~ blade . ~o sot 
v/ he ro M I S 
I . . I , II ,is = r,l S + ' S 
is t ho a ir - fo rco moment t hat is obtainod by 
substit u tin g t~~ angle a r valid for t he fo r1 a rd moving 
bl ade , a nd MS i s t ho correction t e r m t hc t takes t he 
retr ea tin G mot ion i nto a cc ount . From (10) , thore i s ob-
t a ined 
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B 
B, =-{- I" B' a. + } I' B3b, - +B'n, (15 c) M~ = ~(?/w'R'c" S[(~.-~.{J) U,' + u, upl zdz 
o . 
l=ororo<'I' < " - 1' &111/' . M~I =- (!Iw' JI' C;![({}.-f}.P) u,' + u,u.lzd.:t (12 a.b) 
+ (}H -i-(f" Baa, -I- B' b, + I" B' b,) 
With the aid of (7), there is obtained from (9) 
for " < '1' < 2,. 
MS 11 now developed Into a Fourier ler-
iel of which again only terms up to the 
second harmonic are retained: 
M s = {- e I w' R' co' (A. + A, COS'll + B, sin" 
+ A , C06 2" + Blsin 2,,) . . ' . . (13) 
~or each of the harmonici. if the amall effect 
of the retreating motion i. taken into account 
onll in the coefficient. Ac, .11 • and ~1' the 
following expre •• ion. are .. lid: 
1 s2" M~ A.=- - d. " 2,. I 
'2 P/w' R'c.' 
o 
2" 






I S MP (COS'll. sin '1') +,.. I d". 
"2 e1 w'R'co' 
A, . BI =,.. I d " I S M i (cos 2 '1'. s in 2'1') 
"2 e1 w' R' c; 
o 
(14a-c) 
Sub.tituting (5). (8), and (7) in (12) 
and then In (14). there il obtained, 
after carrying out the integrationl 
A =.!.. AB' + ~ A,,' + .!.. "' B' b 
• 3 0,. 8 I 
+ {}. {- (B' + ,,' B' - i "') 
- {}a.!.. (B'1Ie + ,,' B' a. - '!" 1" 1Ie 
.4 S 
4 B' b I ' B' ) 
- a " ' +"2" a, . 
A, =-+" B' a.- .4: ,.I" a. + {- B'b, 
+ .!..", B' j,,- .!.." B'al 8 6 
I ( I 4) + (}a4 B'a, +"2 '" B' a, + a "B· b,. 
B =.!.. A" B'-.!.. A,,' -.!.. B'a, 
'2 8 4 
+ .!.. ,,' B' a, - .!.. " B' b, S 6 
+ {}. (-}" B' + 4:,.",) 
-(}a(-r "B' 1Ie + ~,."'1Ie 
I 3 I ) 
- 4 B'b' -S ,,' B' b, + S"B· a, . 
I I I 
A'=a"B'a, +"2 B' b'-4 '" B" . 
I ( 4 + (}H4 "' B' a·-S ,, B· b, 
+ B'a' + "' B'a')' 
(15 a- d) 
I M.~ "2 p / w' R'c; 
[f (Q. ~ 3 a'cos2tp+ 3b'Sin2 '1'- ::;)] (1 6) 
-ith elR' co' 
w r.=--J-
!y comparing the coefficient. of the trigo-
nometric functions of equations (13) and 
(16), the following relations are obtained. 
~u. + 2M. - A •• 
y yJ w' 
A, = O, 
B, = O, 
. . .. (17a-e) ~al-=AI ' y 
~b,=B. 
Y 
Iquation8 (17) in connection with (15) 
are now to be lolved for the lourier 
coefficientl of the flapping motion. 
It i8 lufficient here to compute ao, 
a l , b 1 up to terml of the order of 
IIl&gnit ude I! 40 and a:i' b.a up to terms 
of the order of I!.a. Under thi8 assump-
tion a:i and ba may be determined 
from equations (17 d,e) if, 1n the ex-
pr8l8ions for Aa and B.a, the follow-
ing approxination value. are .ub.ti-
tuted for the coefficient. ao. al.' b 1. 
1Ie~ 8+:{}R B' (i- AB3 +{}o B' ), I 
2" ( 4 2 ) a,~ B'(I+{}R') A+aB{}o-a BORaO' (IS a- c) 
4 a o b' '''' a'' Jj - {}Ra, 
The8e relation. are obtained from (17). 
if in (17a) for the computat.1on of ao 
only terms without I! are retained and 
in (17 b,c) for computing &1' b 1 only 
terms with ~l. With the aid of (18), 
there i8 then obtained from (17 d,e) 
B' ,,' b,= 72+ 0 Y{}R B' 
{}RAY B' -4Q).-50{}0 B-~'O'RY B' 
X 4 
~+(~-{B" Rr 
7 Y ,,' B 
a, = IS (S+y {), B') 
X (~A+{}o B)_A(~- .!.. B {} ) 3 B' y 2 R 
(IO a,b) 
Knowing a a and bat the remaining co-
efficients of the flapping motion may be 
determined from (17 a-c) up to the order 
of magei tude of ~ 40. Carrying out the 
computation, there 18 obtained 
1Ie= . _ I ._ . 1 
!PI(~ + Q)'{}R)-~"'B'{}" [B' VH + 2{}"')- 2/"1 _ 
{ [ 
I 1 B' + 22M. I . ;0 X !Il, al\ 0-;;A"3_yJw' + s"' B'(bs-D,,a,) ~ 
+ !P, {}ol-~"'{}" B [3 A IT- + {-A". + 4DoB (8'+ ,,') 
- B'( ~R + 2f}R) a,+ B'b,]} 
• 
.. 
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9i th <1>1= (B'+-}/A') (l +"~") + 2/A' ,,~. 
<l>1='}(»-+ B'/AI-~ /A~)' 
/A 
al =, { 8' (l + fR") + B' /A" O. :0 
. X [AB' + {A/A' + f.(f B:' + {-/A'B e 
16) (2 1 8 + 45,. /A" -fR a B' ao- a/A' B a.+ 45,;/A'ao 
+~ B' ao) --i- B'bl (1 + 2 f.') ]. 
b i/A 
I = 8' +.!. ,..' B' 
2 
( 1 ill ) X a B' ao + 45,./A·ao +"6 B' a,- 3D• B'bl -al fR 
4. '~t Coefficient . 
For the total thru.t of all of 'the 
I blad ••• th.re i. obtain.d for one 
reTolution the mean Talue 
2)1; BR 
s= 2',. f S {e 1 u,'wl R'c.drd",. 
o 0 
lor the thru.t coeffici.nt, th.re i. obtain.d 
2" B 
k lJ = - 1 S = 2(f" f S u,'c.d:z:d",. 
'2ew'R'" 0 0 
.1 
where (1 = 2" 
Sub.tUut1Dg the ancle of attack a. r and .ub-
dlylding the range of integration for adY&nclng 
and r.tr.ating motion, th.r. 1. obtain.d. 
2,. B 
1c·=(12C;' {S S [(fo-fRP) uti + UIu.ldXd'l') 
o 0 (lIO) 
211 -p.slo1.ll 
-2S S [(Do-D.P)ul"+ulu.ld:z:d", 
o 0 
Wlth the aid of (5), (8), and (7). th.re 
11 obtain.d from (20) after eTaluating 
the intecrala up to teru of the order 
of -enitude ~ 
k.= (1 co' HA(B' +~"")+Do HBI+~""B-3~ "")) 
+~""al +{-/A!B bl-DR [i- ao (B'+{-,.., B (21) 
- 3
4
,.,..8) --},.. bl(»' + {- ,..,) +{p' Bas]} 
5. Drag-Lift Co.ffici.nt 
fo d.termlne the drag ana pow.r of 
the rotor a knowl.dg. of the drag-11ft 
rat10 , 1. requir.d. tb. latt.r be1ng 
computed from the .n.rgy 10.... of the 
rotating-wing 'T.tem. Tbe.e 10 .... 
ari •• from the Induced TelocitT and from 
tbe drag. at each blade .lement in ro-
tating. The firat-named portion of the 
10 •••• 1. ob~.in.d from con.ld.ration. 
on the rotor 'T.tam in It. total effect, 
the corre.ponding fonDUla. not beine 
.ff.ct.d bT the linkage b.tw.en the 
pitch and flapping angl.a. Th. linkage 
ratio ~ R doe. not enter into the 
.econd portion of the 10 •••• beeau •• a 
mean Talue of Ow independent of the 
angle of attack i. uaed in d.t.rmining 
the dNf: of a blade element. lb.aU'T I • 
Yalu. of the lift-drag rat10 can there-
for. be tak.n oY.r w1thout modification, 
hia .xpre.aion b.ine 
6= c.a (1 + 3,,"+ .!.,,') + ~ (22) 
4"k, 8 4"""I+A" 
6. Balance of Moment. about the 
Vertical Hin,;. 
.All of the -eni tud .. thua far de-
t.rmined contain the nondi •• n.ional ra-
tio X whOle depend.nce on ~ 11 .till 
to be det.rmined. A r.lation betw •• n X 
and ~ i. 'obtaioed trom the condition 
ot .oment equllibriua about the Y.rtical 
hinl'. fb1. condit1on i. 
or 
"11 lUi 
MrI-2~S S {Ulut'w'R'c.'Prdrd'P 
o 0 
211'" R 
-~Z"S J -}eIUI'w'R'cVJrdrd'P=O 
o 0 
Th. fir.t of the double integral. 
r.pre •• nta the contrIbution of the lift 
to the mom.nt, the •• cond. the contribu-
tion ot the drag. Th. latt.r intecral 
1. to be 1ntegrated trom 0 to 1, not onlJ 
to B becau.e the drag il not d.cr .... d 
bT th8 thruat drop at the blade tip •• 
faking account ot the retr.at1ng motion 
of the blade., there i. obtain.d after 
.ub.Ututing the expre .. lon. for ca and r:p 
2" B 
1 Md + f SHDo-D.Plupu,+u,,'l:l:d:z:d'P 
'4ew'RI(1co' 0 0 
2'1 -1'81nw 
-2S S[(Do-DNP)u.ul+u.'):z:d:z:d", (23) 
o 0 
2n 1 2n -~.JD V' 
- ;: S S UI":Z: d:z: d 'I' + 2 :: S S U,':I: d:z: d '" 
o 0 0 0 
P.rforming the int.gration. and rearrang-
1ng the terms, there 1. !lnallT obtained 
A'(B,--}"I) + A{"al(B' -{".) +80 (fBI- 9~ 1'.) 
-D. [ao(f»,+ 94,. ,.1)--}"b,(B,-±,..I)J} 
2 1 (1 ) 
-a'" B'ao bl +2'" B' ao" +j"al"-aOa. 
- k"'ao" +± »'(»'+-}"') (al'+bl"j 
1 1 + »- (al'+b'·)+a" B' (al bl -bl al) +"4 Do,,' B'bl 
-fR [~"B'aoa, +~,., B' (aob.-~a, bt ) 
- i B"" (a l a l + bl bl )]- 2":" ( 1 +,..' - ~ "') 
+ Md 0 
.!.llwI RS"(1c' 4 4 
(24) 
j 
--- ----- - - . ~-
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T~ G pr ~cti c a l comput ~tio n of t ho r n t i o ~ a s a func -
t ion of ~ is so me wha t d if f icul t since ( 24 ) c on t a i ns t h e 
co erf ici e n t s of t h e f l a pp i n g moti on, w~ i c h coeff ici en t s , 
ac co l' clL1!;::, to ( 1 9) , a ga i n d e pen d on A a nd \.1. If A i s 
kn OVll'l , l Ol:!eve r , n o d i f fi cul t y i s enc ounte r ed in de t e r mi n -
i n g a, a , ks ' a nd E . 
III . I LLU STRAT IVE EXAMPLE 
Th e formu l as s e t u p i n t he p r e c ed i n g sect i on will n ow 
b e ap p l i ed t o a numer ic a l e x am p l e . Th e obj e c t of t he c om-
put a ti on is no t so mu c h to c lari fy t he p r oce s s of p r a cti c a l 
com put a tion s a s to ob t a i n a n u me ri ca l est i ma t e of th e sig-
n i ficanc e of t ho pitch a nd f l a pp i n g a n g l e li nka ge on tho 
a irc r a f t ; erfo r manc e . 
As a n ex amp l e , ther e wi l l be c ho s e n an a uto g ir o of 
t h e u s u a l p r e se nt - day desi g n . The init i a l v a lue s used a s 
a b a s i s fo r t h e co mpu t a t i on a nd wh i c h app roxim a te l y co rr o -
spon d i n t h o i r o r d e r of magn itudo to t h e des i gn f ac t or s 
us e d for th o C 30 t yp o auto g i ro ar c t~e f oll owin g : 
r;. 
= 9 00 k g "d = 0 
R = 6 . 0 0 m c a t = 5 . 6 
z = 3 Cw = 0 . 0 1 4 
t; . = 0 . 28 m -&0 = 6 0 
J = 25 . 9 mk b S2 -& R = 0 . 45 
B = 0 . 98 
vri th t h e s e v alues , t h e r e i s obtained f r om ( 1 9 ) i n 
c onne ct i on wit h (24 ) t h e va r i a ti on of the Fourie r coe f f i -
c i e n ts of t h e fl appin g mot i on wit h ~ sh own i n fi gu r e 4 . 
I n fi gu r e 5 , ks is p l otte d fr om ( 2 1 ) a n d i n f i gu r e 6 , 
t h e l i ft - drag r at i o € f r om ( 22 ) . For A = G, 













2 R4 11 
30) 2 G n = 
11 ks P 11 R4 cos 
The res u 1 tis p l ot t ed L f i gu r e 7 for 
dcpende~ce of the fo r ward speed on ~, 
f r om t ho rel ation 
V =. ~ w R 
c (, S a, 
a, 
G = 900 kg . Tho 
which is obtained 
is shovn on figu r e 8 . Tho maximum veloc i ty of the aircraft 
will li e near the value ~ = 0 . 4 (V = 208 k~/h ). For this 
fli Ght condition , figure 9 shows the corresponding flapping 
mot i on . 
The coofficiont ao , denoted as tho coning angle , has 
the v a lue 4 . 73 0 • To ~ fl apping anGle of this nagnitudo , 
there corresponds the bl~de p itch ansle 
= 6 - O. 45x4 . 73 
= 3 . 87 0 
T ~e rotor thus operates on the averago with a p itch of the 
usual order of mng_.itude of about 4 0 • 
The i mpo rtnnt result brought ou t in figures 5 to 9 
i s thnt the autogiro i nvestigated hav i ng the blnde pitch 
control des cribed docs not show nny pnrticulnr , unexpected 
prope rti es but beh ~ves entirely like a normal nutogiro of 
t he Cierva type . (Co npa r e the conputntions of Whentley , 
N . A . C . A . Re ports Nos . 487 and 591 . ) Particularly note -
worthy is the fact thnt tIC acp litude of the flappins mo -
ti o!1 , 1. 0 ., chiefly the coefficier'_t ['.1' is of the usual 
nng_ itude , so t ha t t ~e type of li nknge described does not , 
ns night hove been expected , lend to a decrease in the 
flappin G not i on . 
Al l this l ends t o the finnl c on clusion thnt t he kine -
na tic s of the b l ade - pitch contr ol of the autogiro, while 
L 
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offering no disadvantag es , does not offer any particular 
advantaGes as fa r as behavior i n steady forward fli ght is 
concerned . It is true that i n fli gh t under gus t cond i -
tions t he lin kage g ives the rotor l ess sens itivity to the 
g ust . The use of the l inkage will hardly prove worth-
'w-hile , hO'.'Jeve r , unless oth e r ad v antages arc ga i ned th r ough 
its app lic at io n . The advantages of tht spider construc -
tion described in section I arc to be found chiefly in tho 
contro l possib il i ties of the rot a tin g -~in g syste~ , b a cause 
of tho fact t ha t t ~e spide r axis may bo displ ~ ced up and 
down or tilted to the side i n t he ri ng R. The effect of 
t h e lin ]~2.c;e is to be co ns i de r ed a by- product co nditionec, 
by t he desig~ which , how0ver , doos not impair the aero~y-
n 2.D ic bo~avior of t he a ircr af t . t should be pointed out , 
howeve r , t ~at cautio~ Dust be cop oyed i~ gene r aliz i ng 
the results obtainod f r om 'the COD u t ation example t o link-
age ratio s t hn t considerably exce ~ tho v a lue of ~R = 0 . 45 
in v 0 s t i G ~:' ted . 
Th e Dethod develo p ed by Whea le y for t he computation 
of t he air f orces of rot a tin g - win ai rcraft is extended 
in t ha t i nstead of a constan t - bla e - p itc h ang le a li nea r 
dependen ce is assuDed b e twee n t ha angle and the fl app in g 
an g l e . The a pp lic a tion of the fo Dulas obt a i ned to an 
autOG iro with a l i nkag e r a t i o of he usua l nagn i tude shows 
th a t for steady, forwa r d f l i gh t no particular effects a r ise 
on t he ae rod ynamic b ehav ior of t ~ a irc ~ aft . 
Tra~sl a t i on by S . Reiss , 
Na tio na l Advi so ry CooD i ttc c 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figur e 1,. - Autogiro r otor wi th liru:age between the 
b l a d e p it ch angl e ani the flapp i ng angl e . 
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Direc tion of 'fli h t ' ! 
F i gure 2. - Ve l oc i t i e s a!1i f orc ~s of t he rotor system . 
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Figure 3 . - Ve l oci ties a t the lll ado e l ement . 
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Figure 4 . - Fouri er c oeffici en t s of 
the flA.pp ing mo tion as 
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Figure 5. - Thrus t c oeffici en t as 
a f unc ti on of ~ . 
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Figur e ~ ,- Ro t or drag-lift co ef-
fi c i ent a s a f unction 
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Figur e 7 . - Rotat i ona l speed a s a 
func tion of ~ f or G = 
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Fi gur e 8 . - lorwa r d vel oci ty as a 
func t i on of ~ f or G = 
~OO kg . 
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Fi gur e 9 . - Flapp i ng angl e as a f unc-
t i on of th8 az i muth angl e 
f or G = 900 kg an d ~ = O. 4 • 
